
NOTES OF SPORT.

The jthedive of Egypt rides a tricycle.
George Folljamea, toe light-weight pagiV 

ht, own» 32 different dog» of 32 different 
breed*.

John ^earner eays he will challenge Han Ian 
for a championship race when the latter come* 
East, for a stake of from $1,000 to $5,000.

Wm. Burleigh, the Hamiltoa pool player, 
haa a three-year-old ton who seem» to be a 
chip of the old block,a» he ie eaid to play a bit 
already.

Edward Hanlan will in all 
back in New York the le«t week in 
and itie posai ble that he tod Cjfrarlea 
Courtney will then meet face to face,—Turf, 
Reid, and Farm,

Philadelphia is to hsve>* grand bicycle 
tournament next June, Pribea to the amount 
of $5,000 will be given. Arrangements are 
being made to have a special race between 
Robinson, of England, and Frazier of Phila
delphia, for a medal valued at $500.

With regard to the challenge of Marcelin» 
Baker, of Boston, Gilmore will not go to 
Cleveland to «par, but he will epar Baker 
four, six, or ten round» in Toronto for the 
receipt» of the house ; will guarantee Baker 
a $250 house, and if Baker loses, will give 
him $50.

The latest «tory of marvelloni skating 
reached New York on Saturday. Robert 
Henry, a Fishkill, athlete, is credited with 
having skated from Fishkill to Albany, a 
distance of 101 miles, in 10 hours and 20 
minute». This would beat all previous known 
records.

The oetriches on the Anaheim farm, Cali
fornia, laid 305 eggs during the season from 
the IstvMay last till the let of October. The 
birds have been plucked twice since their 
arrival on the farm. The first elip, in May 
last, yielded $500. The clip in December 
yielded 2,500 quills of all kinds from eighteen 
birds, and is valued at $1,000.

The Halifax Rowing Association hae decided 
that Albert Hamm should issue a challenge 
to Teemer, the McKeesport sculler, or to the 
winner in the proposed Conley-Teemer race. 
It ie proposed that the contest be a 3 mile one 
for $300 or a $1,000 a side, and that it take 
place early m the rowing season, place and 
exact time to be mutually agreed on here- 
after.

In a recent shoot at the tournament of the 
Kenton Gun Club at Covington, Ky., Ben 
Teipei, the Cincinnati crack, did some fine 
shooting. In four sweepstakes, live pigeons, 
twenty-six yards rise, plunge trap, he killed 
five straight, and won first money in each 
match. In a double bird shoot he divided 
first money with McGraw and Davis, each 
killing six straight

Orillia can boast of policemen of weight as 
well as efficiency. Constable Wize turns the 
scale, in summer uniform, at 210 pounds ; 
Constable Sparling, 208 pounds : Constable 
Washburn, 205 pounds ; Constable Dalton, 
at 190 pouods—aggregating 813 pounds for 
four men.—Orillia Packet. Big enough for a 
good tug-of-war team. Send them down.

It ie said that the Emperor of Russia in
tends to commence racing on a rather exten
sive scale next season, and that he will also 
send some horses to compete in England. The 
director of the Imperial studs, General Ilava- 
isky, was in England and France recently, 
and purchased in the latter country a dozen 
thorabghbreds, which were aent to Russia.

There does not seem to be any probability 
of Gilmore and Fulljames coming together 
this winter. Fulljames does not seem likely 
to be in Toronto at all ; in fact he save he 
won’t come un ess there is money up for a 
fight to the finish. Gilmore won't fight in 
Toronto while there ie the slightest chance 
of the thing leaking out, and be won’t leave 
his Masses to fight elsewhere until spring.

During the year 1883 1,473 horses started 
in the United States and Canada in 2,032 
races, winning in money $1.193,246. Of the 
1,473 starters 710 won the race». Thirty- 
seven horses started abroad, winning 28 
races and $24,701 in money. This added to 
the above makes a total of 2,060 rapes 
$1,217,947 in money won by American homes 
oa the tnrf during the season of IMS.

Speaking of the idea of the American 
sporting gentlemen flying around in sulkies 
with fast horres, a correspondent of the Lon
don Live Stock Journal says :—“ It will be a 
long time before the dignified British noble
man gets on top of a bird-cage, and like a 
mad butcher, does his 2.30 along Piccadilly.” 
British noblemen don’t seem to be so mighty 
diunified when their whims are in question.

Jack Stewart writes to the London Free 
Press:—“lam very much surprised to see 
that all the arrangements between Thompson 
and myeeif were completed. This is more 
than I know about it I wrote Duncan C. 
Roes when I found out Thompson was a 
coloured man that I would have nothing to, 
do with him. He answered back that 
Thompson was afraid to meet me, but he had 
a local man he would put agÿst me. I have 
heard nothing more from Ross since.

Thos. W. Mayberry, the noted Paris 
sprint runner, died at his home in Paris on 
Friday last at the age of 20.. years and 6 
months. He bad been living at London, 
Ont, early in the spring, and was taken sick 

malaria fever. Before he was tho- 
r recovered he went to Michigan, and 

«.there was again taken with the same 
disease. He then returned to Paris, where, 
in spite of skilful medical attendance and 
careful nursing, he grew rapidly worse, and 
the disease developed into consumption, of 
which be died after five months’ sickness.

Malone, the young pool player who showed 
up so well in the champion pool tournament 
is now the talk of New York in pool circle» 
When he first appeared there in the prelimi
nary tournament he was laughed at He had 
gone through a severe fit of sickness. He 
looked gaunt and pal» Frey knew his 
quality, having played a few games with him 
in Chicago. “ The boys will have to keep off 
their coats to beat him," he said. On Tues
day night ex-champion Knight who has 
grown bald headed playing pool, remarked, 
“ Malone can beat any of ua He is the best 
player in America. ”

W. A. Dyer, of St Thomas, Ont, has been 
engaged to manage the Saginaw Baseball 
Club for the season of 1884. Mr. Dyer was 
manager of the Allan tics, of St Thomas, 
perhaps the strongest Canadian team of 1882. 
The St Thomas team of 1882 included 
Elmslie, pitcher ; Tray, catcher ; Watkins, 
3b.; Smith, IK; Hunter, 2bi; Friend, c.f.; 
Jay Fata, LL; Beck, r.f. and change pitcher. 
For the Saginaw club Mr. Dyer hae engaged 
Fats for first baseman, and also Quinn to 
play short and pitch. He haa also offered 
Tray, the catcher, $1,200 for the season.

• Fast Walker»
Speaking of the desirability of breeding 

fast walkers the New York Tribune eays 
Bel [founder, got by the celebrated imported 
trotting horse of Ins name, out of Lady All
port. was not only a fast trotter, but had a 
natural easy walk of five miles per hour. He 
was kept by one family several years, and 
nearly all his stock, out of quite common 
mare» proved excellent walker» This shows 
how easily and rapidly an increased fast- 
walking stock may be bred by farmer» if 
they will only take due pains to select the 
etalliene to which they may hereafter nick 
their mares. A fast-walking horse com
mands a considerable higher pnoe with thoee 
who care for the pace than a alow walker, 
and such buyers are constantly on the increase 
now, and that day will come by-and-by when 
a slow walker will hardly get a bid. The 
fastest walk that I have yet seen ex
actly timed and placed on record, was 
that of the English horse Slove, He made, 

extra effort, 5.69 milqs per hour, 
turn! societies should give good 
to fast-walking horse» the highest 

.-to.fee awarded to the one which walks 
per hour ; the second to four and 

; the third to four mils» The 
leaet time for Which to award 

, and all breeds shod» be altoV^l to

with 
roughly i 
whue.thc

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

; . .... STOCKA
WeDNEsnsT, Jan. 33.

The market wee quiet but stronger to-day, and 
without any special feature» Prioee will pro
bably fluctuate within a narrow margin for 
some weeks to come, but buying on breaks is 
considered the safer policy.

The following are the closing quotations for 
the Toronto Stock Exchange tor January a »—

Stocke.

Montreal........... ..........
Ontario.........................
M oison».................
Torooto........................
Merchants'..................
Commerce....... ...........
Imperial..................... .
Federal.................X.v,
Dominion................ .
Standard.... ............. .
Hamilton.....................

• Miscellaneous.
British America..........
Western Assurance...
Canada Life.....................
Goofed. Life Association.
Consumers’ (las...............
Dominion Telegraoh.... 
Montreal Telegraph.. ..
LytiMer Cotton Co........
Noxen Bro» Man. Co.... 
Ont. & Qu' Appelle L. Co..
North-West L. Co............

Railways.
T. G. i B. stock, 8»........
Canadian Pacific bonds.. 

Loan Companies.
Canada Permanent........
C.P. (flew stock)...........
Freehold..-......................
Western Canada............
W. C. (flew stock)............
Union...............................
Can. Landed Credit....-
B. fc L. Association........

iperiafiS. A Invest.......
ire’ I* A Savings-
iCan/L. A A........

NatiofiaUta Vestment....
People's Loan..................
Real Estate L. A D. Co..
London A Ontario..........
The Land Security........
Manitoba Loan...............
Huron A Erie..................
Dom. Savings A Loan.. 
Ontario Loan A Deb.... 
Canadian 8. A Loan....
London Loan....................
Hamilton Provident.......
Brant L. A S. Society.... 
Ontario Investi Asa.... 
Farmers'A Traders’....I 
British Can. L. A Invest. 
Manitoba Invest. Ass....
English Loan Co.......
Agricultural L. A S. Co.. 
Royal Loan A 3a v. Co..

11001»

AskABML

iff
119
130

113*

147

3.30 P.M.

Aakd. Bid.

143*

1411lie

IB

102)
103

138

iS3

iiil

147

1181
128

400

1431

93
1031
103

1411 138ne ....

IB

& REVIEW OF TORONTO 
IOLESALE MAJMCBTS.

Thursday, Jan. 24.

PRODUCE.
There cannot be eaid to have been any im

provement in the local market during the past 
week ; indeed so far as prices go they would 
seem m some instances to have become rather 
worse. The inactivity in some good» however, 
would seem to have been partly due to 
auppliea. and we should say mat there has been 
increased disposition manifested to accept the 
situation and do business on the beet terms 
obtainable, along with some awakening to the 
fact that with the martels of all the world de
clining it was impossible to keep thoee of To
ronto firm. Reporta of stocks in store show 
a considerable decrease in some instancee ; 
they stood on Monday morning as follows:— 
Flour. 330 bbl»: tall wheat, 41.4U6 bush.: spring 
wheat, 66.235 bush.; oats. 5,666 bush.; barley. 
153.978 bush.; pea» 21.324 bush.; rye, nil; 
against on the corresponding date last year:— 
Flour, 1.305 bbl»; fall wheal, 161.805 bush.; 
spring wheat. 74,416 bush.; oat» 2,168 bush.; 
barley, 178,255 tosh.; peas, 9.136 bush.; rye. 6,033 
bush. English quotations show a fall of Id. on 
all aorta ol wheat and of one halfpenny on corn. 
Markets have been steadily dull and declining 
on cargoes during the last three day» closing at 
a tall of 6d. to 1» 0d„ with Mark Lane heav7 on' 
both wheat and corn, and English and French 
country markets the turn easier, though Pari, la 
reported firmer on wheat and flour. The report 
tor last week shows flour cheaper; foreign wheat 
dull and declining, and home-grown also declin
ing, except for choice sample» This, too. hae 
been in taee of evidently email euppliee. as im
ports for last week amounted to 165.UOO to 170.000 
qrs. of wheat and 150,000 to 155,000 bbl» of 

‘ homadaUveries in the 187 towns of 
670 qr» We ace .unable, from ibe

.......................... jSBS?
e deliveries at the very higTOefpent possible, 

there can be no doubt shat the total reoeipte 
were below tbe average weekly consumption. 
The quantity of floor and wheat in transit for 
the United Kingdom on the 17th insti was equal 
to 2,100,000 qr» of wheat against 2,094.600 on the 
3rd insti, and 2,332.000 in the preceding year. 
Stocks of wheat and flour in the United Kingdom 
at the close of 1883 are estimated by a leading 
authority a» equal «>3,785,000 qrs., against 3,300,000 
an the 1st of July and 2,320,000 at the end of 1882. 
Continental advices show French market» to 
have been very dull. With farmers resisting any 
further decline, hot the demand extremely alow 
and prices difficult to maintain for either foreign 
or home-grown wheat. The Paris “ term" mar
ket showed a further decline for floor, stocks 
remaining very large, being, indeed, three times 
ae great as at the close of the preceding year, or 
609.0UO quintal» of 2201 lb», against 208.000 In 1882 
and those of wheat 237.000 quintal» against 86,000. 
At the close the greatest quietness prevailed in 
all direction» ; miller» abstained from purchas
ing. and holders being preseed to realize, were 
obliged in some cases to make a farther oonoee- 
sion. Foreign wheat was difficult to sell, but 
little change in prioee reported. Importe con
tinued email At Marseilles the week» importe 
amounted to 78.000 qr». and the stock in the 
docks to 333,000 qr» At Bordeaux 17,500 qr» 
arrived, end the stock in the warehouse 
amounted to 123JM0 qr»' Total trench 
importe from Aogmt 1 to December 15 
were 1.923.7UU qrs—against 2,340.000 In the corres
ponding period of the preceding year. Belgian 
markets were dull and declining. At Antwerp 
red winter wasjdown to 41» to 46. per qr. Ger
man markets seem to have been Inactive. Ber
lin was kept down by persistent offers of wheat 
from Northern Rusai» Hamburg waa quiet at 
previous price» Austro-Hungarian markets at 
the close of the year were inactive, and both 
Pesth and Vienna showed a further slight de- 
clin» Russian advices showed continued offers 
for shipment from Baltic porte at the openiog of 
navigation ; and telegraphic reports to Decem
ber 29 from Odessa reported trade very much 
restricted owing to the holiday» with attention 
still mostly given to rya corn, and barley, 
small stocks of which rendered business very 
difficult. Freights were very doll. Reports of 
Nov.34tbfrom Adelaidereported thosefavpurable 
wheat crop prospecta which have since hero

000 tone for export. Tbe fall in States markets 
wènt on rapidly up to the end of last week, but 
was checked on Monday, and on Wednesday a

Exi deal of the fall had been recovered. rhe 
1 is eaid to have been due to rumours of West
ern failures, weak cable report» and trade 

manipulation» The fall, however, waa accom
panied.in New York by increased European 
orders. Including some propositions from Paris 
in quarters thathave not been heard from for 
month» The regular weekly statistic» of the 
movement of breadstuff» east from flint hands 
show that receipts et primary market» as well 
ss at tbe seaboard, have been declining, while 
shipments from primary markets east and ex
ports from the Atlantic coast have increased 
Stocks at the western centres have now reached 
enormoura dimension» although there ie a de
crease of 500.909 bushels io the visible supply of 
wheat, ae compared with last week's flgure» The 
supply Is larger by 13.616.906 bushels than it was

----------- ----------------,, ng demand In the
Weal or in Cal if oral» The visible supply of 
grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal pointe of accumulation at lake and 
Atlantic porte, and on rail and on tbe Mississippi 
river, and afloat on New York canals, dsetined 
for tide-water ;—

1884. 188» 1883. 1881.
Jan. 12. Jan. 5. Jan. 13. Jan. 1» 

Wheat, bn.35,003,675 35.506.584 11.388.760 17,381.910 
Corn, bn...10,029.656 10.120.133 9.428AM 16.631 086 
Oat» bn... 5.881.560 AIDS.436 4,471.821 2,663.090 
Barley, bu. 3,165.618 3,273,832 2,946.494 2,752.860 
Ry» bn.... 2,628,462 2,672,206 1.510.239 1.273,515

Total boA6.720.971 67.681.191 39.ra.833 40.702.460 
The following are the Liverpool quotation* for 

each day of the past week, the prioee of wheat 
and flour being top figure» v—

04 g*

19 15 15 Ü |f li
8. D 8. D. 8. D. a. Da a. D.

Flour.... .11 8 n 8 11 6 u 6 11 s3. Wheat. 8 6 8 6 8 4 8 4 * 4
R. Wheat 8 10 8 10 8 9 8 9 8 9
CaL No. L 8 11 8 11 8 10 8 10 8 10
Cat No. 1 8 5 8 6 8 4 8 4 * 4
Com....... 5 3 6 2 6 3 6 8 5 2*Gate........ 6 6 5 8 5 6 6 6 6 8
Barley... 5 5 6 s 5 6 6 5 5 5
Peas....... 6 8 fl 8 6 8 6 9 6 8
Pork....... .70 0 70 0 70 0 70 0 70 0
Lard....... .45 0 45 0 44 6 44 6 44 6
Bacon.... 42 0 42 0 41 6 41 0 42 •
Tallow... .41 6 41 • 41 • 41 0 •41 0
Cheere:.. .88 0 e 0 « 0 98 • 89 0 69 0

flodk—nas remaniée m tne same coédition
of chronic inactivity prévalent for over a month 
past. There seems, however, to have existed 
some inclination on the part of holders to push 
sale* by means of concession» Extra is said to 
have changed hands in the latter part of last

to $4.75. 
has been _ 
could have 
the

6Ss

teed superior extr» however, 
. and buyers to a email extent 
found at $5, in which condition

■e reported to >ave sold 
bid for oars on the spot.

8*.

on track here sold at It. with 
. at the same price ; small lots un- 

-Qv—d at $1.25 to $4.50.
Wheat—Good qualities have been very 

scarce ; but values of these and all sorts have 
been decidedly lower, with scarcely any business 
doing. N» 2 fall would have brought $1.08 
last Thursday, but $1.06 seemed its full 
value, on Monday and Tuesday. No. 3 
•old in the latter part of last week at $1.03. and 
waa offered at $1.04 on Tuesday. Spring rather 
more steady than fall ; No. 1 very scarce ; a lot 
eaid to be equal to this grade sold on Tuesday at 
$1.10. to.»: oat-down No, 2 sold at $L051 on 
track, and No. 3 at $1 on track on Friday. The 
market closed dull yesterday, the only transec
tion reported being the sale of No. 3 fall at $1.03 
f.o.cti other grades much ae on Tuesday. On 
street fall sold at $1.00 to $1.04 ; spring at $L06 to 
$1.09 ; Fyfe at $1.16. and goose at 80 to 81»

Oats—Have been quiet, at very little change 
in prices. Car-lots on Toronto, Grey, and Bruce 
track sold at $2» and 31» on Thursday, and at 
31» on Friday and Monday, and 311c. on Tues
day ; but Northern brought 33» on Friday. The 
market was inactive yeiterday, but Toronto, 
Grey, and Brace still worth 31» Street receipts 
small, and prices dosed at 34 to 35»

Barley—Has sold sold fairly well at generally 
steady prim» though the change, it any, has 
been towards ess» No. I scarce, with sales at 
71» to.» on Friday any Monday. No. 2 quiet, 
but sold at 86 and 67c. on Friday, and 66» on 
Tuesday. Extra No. 3 easy, with sales at 62c. on 
Thursday and Friday, and 60» on Monday. 
Light No. 3 sold last week and on Monday and 
Tuesday at 51» to.», and heavy brought 53» on 
Thursday. No movement reported yesterday ; 
bat values seemed to be unchanged for all 
grade» Street prices have ranged trop 52 to 
68», the general run being 66 to 66»

Pesb—Seem to have been quiet ; there waa a 
sale of No. 2 made on Monday at 75», but it is 
doubtful whether these prices would have been 
paid at the cloe» when the feeling was weak. 
Street reoeipte small ; prices, 73 to 74»

Rye—Nothing doing, hut oars and street lot» 
eeem alike worth about 62c.

Seeds—Market hae continued very quiet. 
Clover neither much offered non much wanted 
ae stocks small and no States demand heard

___ at $9 to*
nominal at $L60 to $1.90.

Hay—Pressed dull and inactive at $11 to $11 
Receipts on the market large and prices easy at 
$6 to $9 for clover and inferior, and $1C to $13 for 
timothy, the latter very seldom.

Straw—Receipt» large in the latter part of last 
week, but since then small; prices weak ; loose 
has sold at $5 to $6. and sheaf at $7 to $8.50.

Potatoes—Cars steady, with offerings suffi
cient and sales at 72»; any at all frozen not over 
65» Street receipts very small and prioee steady 
at 85 to 90c. per bag.

Apples—Inactive and weak ; oar-lots, if press
ed for sal» would not have brought over $3 to 
$3.25. Street receipts very email but enough, 
and prioee easier at $2.75 to $3.50.

Poultry--Reoeipte very small either in box- 
lots or on the street, and prices steady. 
Box-lota up to 12 to' 124» per lb. for 
turkey and duoks, and 8 to 81c. for gees» Street 
offering» very small and readily taken ; fowl. 55 
to 65». and ducks, 66 to 75» per pair, and geese

tar heM’
FLOUR, F.O.CL

Superior extra, per 196 lbs........... $5 00 to $0 00
Extra................................................ 4 70 4 70
Fancy and strong bakers’............... non»
Spring wheat, extra.....................  0 00 0 00
Superfine....................................... non»
Oatmeal, per 136 lbe...................... 4 00 0 00
CommeaL small lots.....................  $ 54 3 62
bag flour (per bag B lb», bags retnrnabto. If 

not 8» more), by ear lots, to.»
Kxura, per bag...............................  2 171 2 2 0
Spring wheat, extra,per hag.... non»

GRAIN, F.O.O.
Fall wheat. No. L per 60 lbe........ non»

2, .........106 107
108 100 

non»

N»l,
“ “ No. A

Red winter.......... —.........................
Spring wheat, N» 1........................1 00

No. 2..............
No. 3..

Oats (Canadian), per84 lbe... 
Barley, N» L per 48 lbe..........

“ No. 2.
“ Extra No. $..

, 1 08 
nc

. 0 31 
0 71 

. 066 

. 0 60 

. 0 51 

. 0 76 

.0 74 

. 0 62Rye..............................
PRICES AT FARMERS WAGGON» 

Wheat, fait pel 
Wheat, spring.
Wheat, goo»»
Barley,
Oat»
Fee»
Cioverseed
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.
Beef, hind quarters..........

- fore . : !•, ...........
per pair..™
so,,,

each.......
Butter, pound mile.

Do. ‘large rolls..
DO. tub dairy....

Eggs, fresh, per des,

000 
1 07
0 32 
000 
000 
0 61 
066 
000 
0 75 
000

bushel............. ,...$100 toll 06
do.................. ... 1 05 1 09
do. ............ .... 0 80 0 81do. ............ .... 0 52 0 67
da ............ .... 0 33 0 35
do................ .... 0 72 0 74
do. ••*•••»•<.... 0 62 0 00
d o. _.......... *.

i(Y!.s*u*eif.......

750 7 62
7 56 800
6 50 6 50i<»1

0 75
060 0 80
0 80 1 50
022 024
018 
0 27

Potatoes, per bag...............................  0 80
18

per bbl. 2 75
Onions, green, per peek..0 30
Cabbag» per doz...............................  0 25
Cauliflower, do.
Cele do.letr, _.
Turnips per bag..
Carrots do .................
Tomatoes, per bush..........
Beets, per peek....................
Parsnip» per hag.............
Rhubarb, per doz...............
Melon» da ...............
Beans, per bush.................
Corn, per doz.......................
Radishes, per bush............
Hay, per ton.......................
Straw, do ........................

o
090 
3 50 
000 
100 

non»
0 50 0 75
0 40 060
000 005

non»
030 000
0 75 0 85

non»
0 50n*n<0 60 
0 14 0 20
I 00 sp 00 
7 00 12 do
$00 850

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Hae shown but little change through 

the week.
Butter—The only change In the situation 

has been a email movement In inferior qurlities, 
some email sales of which have been made at

Torooto ; receipts have consequently decreased 
of 1st» Choice dairy haa continued In fair de
mand for local consumption, and all offered 
eeeme to have been wanted, but it is seldom or 
never that anything over 18» is paid. Box-lots 
of rolls have been selling fairly well at 14 to 
16», and all would have brought the latter price 
had they been well packed. Street reoeipte very 
email ; pound rolls steady at 22 to 24». and tube 
and crocks of dairy ecaroe at 18 to 10»

Cheese—Unchanged but Arm at 124 to.13» for 
line and 114» for medium in small lots with 
gto^kn small.

Eooe—The demand has been slack ; reoeipte 
decreasing, but apparently sufficient. Com
plaints of the quality of euppliee are frequent, 
but freeh seem worth 34», and limed 31 to 29» 
for round lot»

Pore—Unchanged, with some little incrément 
in small lot» ealee of whseh have beenunade at 
$16. « « j

Bacon—There waa a let at about as* load of 
long clear sold at the end of last wed at 94»; 
but since then there has been little ori nothing 
doing, and prices have been much as before. 
Long dear closed with holders at 10» for either 
large or email lots, and Cumberland at 9» One 
lot of about 200 short roils sold at 11»; long rolls 
held at 111», and belliee selling In small lota at

Hams—inactive : offering» email ae holders 
ere not Inclined to press sales ol the few they 
have ; prices firm alls to 134» for smoked.

Lard-Very ecaroe and selling steadily at 
18 to 1*4» for tlnnets and palls In small loi» 

Hugh—The upward movement hae been stop
ped end a downward tendency substituted ; 
sales of rail lots have been made at $7.25 to 
$7.50; the latter for lots averaging 240 lb» Street 
recel DU small bat closed easy at $7.50 to $7.62.

Salt—Quiet -at unchanged price» Liver
pool coarse in car-lote still offered at 65», and 
email lois selling at 75 to 80» Liverpool Une un
changed at $1.45. and dairy at 50» Canadian aa 
before, at $1.25 by the ear and $1.324 to $1.40 for 
small lota to single barrel»

Hora—There have been some ealee of lots to 
brewers on p-L. and acme small lots of fair to 
good bave sold at 224 to 26». the latter for single 
Dales of fin» Nothing doing in country lot» 

Dried Apples—latte of Canadian have been 
in fair demand at 84 to 84» and scare» but 
State» apples offered freely. Dealers hare been 
selling email lots at 94c.

White Beans—Quiet and easy; round lots 
bare been obtainable at 8L75. and dealers have 
been selling email lots s t $2 to $2.25. the latter for 
single barrels of exceptionally line quality.

GROCERIES
Trade—Has continued very quiet.
Tea—The upward movement has been In force 

all week ;—Japan» have risen about two cents 
since our last. Offerings of lines few ae stocks 
are small and holders waiting for a ris» Young 
Hysons have sold In lines at 15» for a fourth ;
5LÜ*-* aJ‘4«Bo- *»!“!*•5 at 85» and 36» for 
firsts, and 56» and 60» for extra first» Ose line 
of coatee Gunpowder brought 20» Japan* sold 
at 23». at 24», and 26» for medium, and 16» 
for Nagasaki. Blacks quiet; one line of low 
medium orange Pekoe aold at 30» Bale» on 
English account at 1» «d. to 1» Od. for line 
black» and Is. 4d. to la. 8d. for first Young 
Hyson. Quotations are a» follows, tbe out
side prioee being for retailer»' lots:—Young 
Hyson, extra first» 58 to 66»; first» 35 to

----- - ----------- i urn, 31 to 34»; »—
common. 17 to 20»; common, 15 to 10» Gun
powder and Imperials, common to good. 20 to 
35»; fine to extra choice. 40 to 66» Blacks—

Su» common, 16 to 90»; medium. » to 30»; 
Bto40»; fin»48 to 60c.; Souchong. 35to 
rented Pekoes, 30 to 44»; fin» 45 to 60» 

Come—Scarce and held firmly. Ri» how
ever, offered In job-lets at 13»; and one Apt at 
Singapore sold atJ7» Quotations are ss follow» 
outside figures for retailers’ lots :—Government
uto.r,iSsz,ioto8«rpore-“‘oiaai ut°

Bugas-The downward teedeasy sf last week

=
'TK , 

" >£££
medium in round lot» " No raws in the 

-------  Paris lump eeeme rather easy. Quota
tion* are aa follows, onside figures being for re
tailers lota, end all sugars now being sold A 60 
dare -.—Porto Rico, per lb., dark to Bright, none ; 
choire, none ; Barbados» none ; Scotch, low- 
grads. , bagged e to 64»; medium, 6| to 
74»; bright to choice, none ; Canada, refined, 
M to 84»; Paris, lump, 94 to 91c.; granulated, 
standard, 8| to 84»; extra, 84 to 9c.

Syrup — Last week’s activity maintained, 
with sales -of job lota at steady hut un- 
dhaneod prices, or 73c. for the brightest 
qualities and 61» for medium. Quotations 
sre ss follows, tbe outside figures being 
for retailers' lots ;— Common, 60 to 53»; 
medium, 65 to 58»; ohoio» 67 to 75»; sugar- 
house molasses, 30 to 33»; end West 
India. Cuban, lnhhda and tierce» 32 to 33»; 
in bbl», none : choice d». non»

Fruit—The inactivity in box fruits end cur
rants hae been unabated, but there seems less 
disposition to prpe Valencias on the market. 
Currants dull. Prunes have sold in job 
lots at 54», and figs in mats hare been 
in demand. Quotations are as follow» 
the outside priceaCbeing for retailer's lots:— 
Bairin?. layers. tLfO to$2.10; London da, $2.60 to 
$2.65 ; loose Musretelle, $2.id to $2.25; Valencia» 
5 to 54c.; new Valeacias.B to 64c.; seedlee» in kegs, 
$3.75 to 34.00 ; Sultana» new. 84 to 9c.; currant» 
good provincial, 64to $4»; Patras, 74 to 8»; Vo», 
tizzs, 84 to 94»; almonds, Provence, late 17c.; Tar- 
rsçona, !7to !8»; filberts. 10 to 104»; walnuts, 84 
to 9»; Grenoble d», 14 to 16c.; prunes, 6 to 64»; 
Turkish da, 9 to 10»; French nlums. in oases, 12 
to 18»; Brazil nuts. 17»; lemon peel, 20 to 22»; 
orange do., 20 t»'2fo.; citron do.; 23 to 27»;, 
Malaga figs, in mate. $1.2D to $1.30 ; in boxes, 64 

^■felM6»rt«i|ajMaE*mÉÉÉM*i*ÉËe

Organs.

KewstriaNo.
fifteen (15) USEFUL STOPS

to y»;
large boxes. 74 to 8e.

Rice—Quiet, buttons lot of 
$3.60. Java is differ*! in i

H to 15»; Turkish, natural, in
Factory B. sold at

---- ------------- - — smell lots at $*75,
which is also the figure for Arracan.

Tobacco—Stocks of Macdonald's makeare now 
held very firmly but eo advance bas been es
tablished. Quotation» are as follow» the 
outside prices being for retailers’ lot* Prince 
of W ales' blacks, in boxes, 344c.; 6’e and 8’s, in 
cattle» 35»; navy 3"e. 35 to 37»; bright navy 8’sv.&Q^bIo^ :eollce'- 34 «°

HIDES, SKINS, and wool
Trade-Large offerings seem to bare been 

forcing business In some good»
Hides—Green have been only in moderate sup

ply. andall offered have been wanted at former 
price» Cored have been in steady demand ; 
cars have sold at 8». and 84» is also reported in 
one case, the market dosing firm.

Calfskins—Nothing of any consequence do
ing. and prices nominally unchanged.

Sheepskins—Offerings have been large both 
from city and country; prices rather unsettled 
and qualities varying considerably. Green skins 
have been ranging from 90» to $1. and country 
lots from 75 to Me.

Wool—Still weak and inaotiv» Fleece has. 
however, sold to a small extent at 18 to 90» for 
small lot» Super seems n mettled ; some state 
they would buy at 22 to 23». and others report 
sales to factories st 22» Extra quiet, but still 
worth 28 to 30»

Tallow—Unchanged ; reoeipte abundant, bat 
dealers have been taking it as before at 64» for 
rendered and 34» for rough. Car-lote eeem quiet.

Quotations stand as follows:—No. 1 inspected 
cow» $7.25; choice N& 1 steers, $8.26; No. 2 in
spected, $6.25; N» 3 inspected, $5.25 ; calfskin» 
green, 13 and 11»; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13»; 
callbktns, dry, none ; sheepskins, green. 80 to 
90»; wool, fleere, 18 to 20»; Southdown. 25 to 
26»; wool, super.. 22 to 23c,: extra super., 28 
to 30»; wool pickings 0 to 10»; tallow, rough, 
Soi.; rendered 64a

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
A hejavy ran of cattle caused prices to ease off 

about 4». but of all the better grades were palled 
up at-lsit week's price» either of home consump
tion or the Montre* trad» Quotations will 
therefore be given unchanged, although prices 
ruled about 4» lower. Sheep and lambs were In 
good supply, with an average demand, and 
about to. off for beet grade» We quote .— 

cattle.
Steer*, averaging Rough to Prime.
1,200 to L3S0............................. Nona

? 4lc-perlb-
Inferior.................................... 34 4
Calve» per head..................... $6to$10 eaoh.

SHEEP.
to 180 lie............................. 4 to 44» per lb.

100 to 190 “ ............................ 4 41
90 to 100 •• ........................... Non»
goto 90 •• ........................... Non»
70 to 80 ............................ Non»

Lambs, per.head.............. .. $4A0 to $&50.
Hog»—5f to 54» -

BY TELEGRAPH.
■ OSTKKAL.

Jin. 23.—Flour—Beceipte, none ; ealee none re- 
ported,_ Market, u quiet, a* nominally m> 

rot*. « Quatatio™ — Superior extra, 
$5-50 to $6A6r extra $5.10--to -«sits; spring 
extra. B.20 to ISAO t superfiaé, 34.25 to 31.50 :

$3.25 ; Ontario bag» $2.10 to $2.50 ; city 
bags, $2.90 to $8*1 for strong bakers'. Grain- 
Wheat—Nominal ; red winter, 31.20 to $1.22 ; 
white winter, $1.18 to $1.18 ; spring, $1.17 to 
$L20. Corn—75» Peas—89 to 90» per 88 lbe. 
Oats—35 to 38» Barley—55 to 75» Rve—SO to 
63» Oatmeal—$4.60 to $4.75. Cornmeal-$3.50to 
$3.75. Pork—$17.50 te $18.00. Lard—U to 124» 
Bacon—IS to 14» I Hams—13 to 14c. Cheese—11 
to 13» Butter—Townships, 21 to23»; Morrisburg, 
19 to 22»; Western. 15 to 18»

r-*—
HAMILTON.

Jan. 23.—Flour, none ; fall wheat, $1 to $L06; 
spring wheat, 31.05 to $L08; barley. 50 to 00»; 
peas. 70»; oat» 38»; corn, 70»; rye, 00»

GUELPH.
Jan. H—Flour, No.' 1 super., 12.75 to $8 ; fall 

wheat, $1.08 to $L08 ; spring. $1.08 to SL10 ; bar- 
ley. 50 to 64»; pea» 66 to 70»; oat» 30 to 31»; 
cattle (live weight), 4 to 5»; beef, 5 to 7»; mut
ton, 7 to 8»; dressed hog», $7.25 to É7A0 ; hides, 
$5.00 to $5.50 ; sheepskins. 60» to $L25 ; wool, 
none ; butter. 90 to 22»; eggs, 25»; oboe»» 
none ; hay. $8 to $8 ; potatoes, 60 to 70a

peArbobo».

Jan. 23.—Flour—Na 1 super, nona Wheat— 
Fall, 90» to 08» ; spring. $1.00 to $1.04 -bar
ley. 50 to 64»; pea» 70 to 74»; oat» 30 to 31»; 
cattle (live weight), 3 to 4ic.; beef. 64 to 7»; 
mutton. 7 to 8»; dressed hog» 74 to 8a; hide» 
5 to 54»; sheepskins. 50 to 80»; wool, 17 to 18»; 
butter, !7 to 22»; eggs. 20 to 24»; ehee*» 12»; 
hay, $0 ; poutre» 75»

Flour, N» 1 super, $3 to $3.50 ; fall 
to SI ; spring, $1 to $1.05 ; barley. 60 
» 75 to 77»; oats. 38 to 35»; cattle 01 ve

KINGSTON.
Jam 33.—Flour, N» 

wheat. 95»
to 55c,; pea __ ______
weight), 34 to 44»; beef. 54 to 8c., mutton. 7 
to 8»; dressed hogs, 7 to 74»; hides. 5 to 7»; 
sheepskin» 50 to 80»; wool. 15 to 20»; batter. 23 
to 25»; for tab. 18 to 19»; egg» 28 to 30»; cheese, 
114 to 124»; hay, $6 to 38 ; pot*toe» 00» per bag ; 
corn. 75 to 80»; ry» 66 to 00»

' sc er
OTTAWA.

wheat, $1.05 to $Llfl : spring wheat, $L10 to $l.l5f 
barley. 00 to 65»; ipeas, 70 to 75»; oats. 38 to 
40»; cattle (Hve welghtLS to 6»; beef. $5.50 to $6.; 
mutton. 7 to 8»; dressed hogs. $7.00 to $7.50 ; 
hide» 6 to 8», inspected ; sheepskins, 80 to 90»; 
wool, 20 to 25»; butter. 20 to 24»; egga, 25 to 30»; 
cheese, 14 to 10»; hay. $9 to $11 per ton ; pou
tre» 70 to 76» per bag ; corn, 80 to 00»

BRANTFORD.
Jan. 28.—FIbur—No. 1 super.. $6.25 to $6.50 ; 

fall wheat, 98c. to $L06 ; spring, 81.05 to $L08 ; 
barley. 55 to 80»; pea» 70 to 00»; oate. 32 to 00»; 
cattle, live weight, 5 to 6c.; beef, $7 to $8 ; mat- 
ton. $8 to $0 ; drwed hogi, $7.50 ; Wee, 7 
to 0»; sheepskin» 96»; wool, 15 to 22»; 
butter, 21 to 22»; egg» 21 to 23»; cheese. 12* to 
00»; hay, $8 to 70»; potatoes, 80 to 00» per bag.

ST. CATHARINES.

Jan. 23.—Flour. "Nâ 1 super, $5.75 to 
wheat, $1.04 to $1/"
$1.10; barley, 75 61 
40»; cattle <li'
Un, 7 to 8.; dr 
$4»; sheepskins, $1. 
butter, 22 to 25»; «"
15»; hay, $7 to $81 
to 80»

jude"spring wheat,
; peas, none ; oat» 15 to 

, 6 to 7»; bref. 9»; mut- 
11 to 12»; hide». 74 to 

. $1.50 ; wool, 20 to 25»; 
25 to 30»; cheeee, 11 to 
toe» 70 to 80»; corn, 76

Jan. 23.—Spi 
$1 to $1.02 ; corn. 
$1.15: real. $1.25 
sheep»kins, In 
hide» 7»; woe 
26 to 28»; batter,

Etre» per b
.wrko

wood. $5.00 to $540.

eat, $1.70 to $1.80 ; oat» 
to $1.40; barley. $1.00 to 
.36 ; rye, $1.05 to $1.10 ; 
to 80»; tallow, 6 to 64»; 

20»; hay, $8 to $11 ; egg» 
25»; cneeee, 114 to 124»; 

to $L10ji apples, per 
1 hogs, $7.50 to $8.00 : 

mutton, $8.00 to $9.00;

CHICAGO, 
losing uble
»t Way :— 

Opened. Closed.

Jan. $4—The folio
tions of the market

uble shows the fluctua-
Cloeed. Highest Lowest

Corn — Feb .. 0 54 ■ . „
May.. 0581 0591 0601 058

Perk- Feb .. 15 15 16 15 15 374 15 134
May.. 15 65 15 724.1505 1565

OeU-Feb.. 0 38| 0 311 0 33 0 3»
May.. 0 37 0 364 0 374 0 361

Lard-Feb.. 8 971 8 871 8 97$ 8 87$
May.. 0 25 9 15 9 30 9 15

Loose meat» — Short dear, $8.15 ■ short rib. 
$7.85 ; long dear, $7.75 ; shoulders, $6.16 ; green 
ham». 104» Boxed meat»—Short clear. $8.40 ; 
short rib, $8.10 j ]ong_ dear, $8.00 ; shoi

I bbl»; wheat HI.
bush.; oat» 113,000 bush.; ry» 6,1--------
36.000 bueh.: pork. 31 bbl»; lard, 12.700 toe.; 
cut meats. 8.570 lbe. Shipments-Flour, 17,051 
bbl»; wheat 46.000 bush.; corn, 158,000 bush.;

1, Powerful BOX SUB-BASS 1
2, Double OCTAVE COUPLER,
’ which doubles the power of the Organ?Couples Octavos Right and Lift $
3, VOIX CELESTE.

4, FRENCH HORR,
» flttMnrasBBfaiwg
■gpaUjyg li> direct conjunction with above seven, bringing forti 

WjBusori|

e, DIAPASON
Opens evs fall (
“ Paris ” Essd» I

6, OULCIANA,
Powerful Hrs O 
grown oprelvt

7, VOX HUMANA

_ forth, at ofomuuuMi
ToMTuSSrSi

.Roil ere,_____
-** Dwell, also Left Grand
r be obtained aS plea sore

6»0|
together with_ ____ TORO y TO WEEKLY

limited time has ex] ' is to ha’ M nothing can bs raised by long correspondence. 
■■■■■■■ without a moment’s delay, into e-

j of 1? and order this._____
1 advertisement. If they are !-jjg-Jqr Hym^ijjttgwipga. __________

ctoto youreffortA If you are in need of an Organ you should avail y
_____

DANIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey,

r
 WARRANTED

SIX [6] YEARS.

meals, 1,477,876 lb» Receipts by cars—Wheat 
winter, 4; corn, 271; oate, 73 ; rye, 9; barley, 28.

, NEW YORK.
Jan, 28, 10.10 am.—Wheat $1.044 asked for 

February ; $1.07 for March ; $1.094 for April ; 
$1.12 for May. Com—654» bid (or May.

12 m.—Wheat- Irreeular ; $1.041 to $1.0$ for 
Febmary; $1.07| for March : $1.074 to $L10 asked 
for April ; $1.121 to $1.12| for May. Cora-Irre
gular ; 621» for February ; 634 to 631» for 
March; 66 to 664» for May. Oats-Quiet Re
ceipts—Flour, 17,268 bbl»'; wheat 53.000 bush.; 
com, 92,000 bush,; pqta, 28.000 bush.; rye, 
4.000 bush.; barley, pile bueh.; pork. 617 
bbl»; lard. 780 to»', JftljSkmr. 1.268 bbl» Ex
ports—Flour, 5.180 6b».; ■ wheat. 7,772 bush.; 
com, 1,356 bush.; oate, 62 bush.; pork, 37$ bbl»; 
lard. 6,900 to»; bacon, 904.596^b»

OSWEGO.
Jam 123, 11 am.—Barley—Quiet ; sale», 4,000

hdd%SlMK?’e-5iutoLmPle- N°- ÎC*“da’

DETROIT.
Jan. 23. 10.20 am__Wheat—$1.03 for cash or

January ; $1.034 for Febmary ; $1.044 for March ; 
$L07| for May ; No. 2, 944»

12 noon.—V\ heat—$1.03 for cash or January ; 
$1.034 for February ; 31.044 for March ; $L074 
for May ; No. 2, 944»; receipt» 2,000 bush.; ship
ments, 2,000 bush.

TOLEDO.
Jan. 23. 9.50 »m.—Wheat—064 to 974c. for cash 

or January ; 97 to 98» for February ; 994» to $1 
for March ; $1.04 for May ; $L05 for Jon» Com 
—524» bid for cash or January ; 634» for Febru
ary ; 584c. tor May. Oate—34«c. bid for cash or 
January; 37bid for May. Receipt»—Wheat. 
24,000 bueh.; com, 22.000 bush.; oat» 5.000 bueh. 
Shipments—Wheat, 7,000 bueh.; com. 17,000 
bush.: cats, 5.C00 bush.

11.35 *.m.—Wheal—N» 2 red. 97» for cash

for May. Oats—35»" bid for cash or January : 
374» for May. _________

MILWAUKEE.
Jan. 23.9.30 am.—Wheat—904» for February ; 

914» for March ; 974» for May.
10.06 a. m.—Wheat 904» tor February t 814» 

a. for May. Reoeipte—Hour,tor March : 974»
$,765 bbl»; wheat'$6,090 I

2.000 bush:: corn, none; ___ ,
ry» 270 buffit; barley. 10,000 bush.

LIVE STUCK MARKETS.
U. » TARD» CHICAGO.

Jan. 28. 9.50 »m.- Hogs—Estimated 
23.000 ; official yesterday, 19.724 ; sbipmbuio. 
light. 35.30 to $6 ; mixed packing, $5.45 to $5.00 ; 
tmavy^ehip^ing, $5.95 to $6.50. Cattle—Steady ;

east butfalo.
Jam 23, 12.25 am.—Hogs—Receipts.

fork. 1
_____ L—Hog»—1

shipments, 32 care, 20 to New York. Yorker» 
$6.30 to $6.40 ; good medium. $6.40 to $6.50.

EUROPE AN MARKET» 
BEEBBOHM.

Jan. 2$.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and mais» doll: Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
neglected ; mais» quiet and steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat heavy ; mais» heavy ; good 
cargoes No. 3 California wheat off the coast 
39s. to 39» 6d„ was 39» 6d. to 40» London- 
Good shipping No. 2 California wheat just 
shipped, etc.,41s. 8d„ d». néarly du» 30», wee 
40»; No. 2 red iwlnter wheat for shipment the 
present or following month, 39s„ was 32» 6d.; 
do., for prompt shipment 39», waa 33» 6d- Eng
lish and French country markets the mm easier. 
Importe into the United Kingdom last week— 
Wheat 165.000 to 170.000 qrs.; maize, 50.000 to 
55,000 qr»: floor, 150,000 to 155,000 bbl» Liverpool 
—Spot wheat dull ; mala» steadier. Paris— 
Wheat and flour, firmer.

LIVERPOOL.
5 p.m.—Floor, 10» Od. to 11» 6d.; spring wheat 

8s. Od. to 8s. 4<L; red winter. 8e. Od. to 8» 9d.; 
No. 1 California. 8» Sd. to 8» lOd.; No. 2 Cali
fornia 8» Od. to 8» 4d_; com, new. 5a 24d_; old, 
6» 5d.; barley. 5e. Od.; oat» 5» Sd.; pee» 8a 8d.; 
pork. 70»; lard, 45e. 0d.: bacon. 41a 6d. to 42a 
od.: tallow. 41a Od.; cheeee, 60»

S LONDON.
5 p.m.—Coned» 1017-16 for money, and 1019-16 

for account Bonde-44'» 11* ;5'a 104; Erl» 254 ; 
Illinois Central, 132 ; Canada Pacifia 664.

ENGLISH CHAIN MARKETS. 
oeaA cable despatch to New York quotes from the 
weekly review of Monday’s Mark Lan' Kxtrress 
as follows flllThe weather has been mild, damp 

Jtn.93.—Flour, lÿiM super.. $5.75. to $6; faM f*ad foggy... The autumn crops are not too for-
'Ward, but If tbe mildness continues premature 
spring growth la anticipated. The wheat crop 
looks welL but the position begins to assAme ele
ments of danger. Values are declining, except 
tor choice perfect sample». Flour is cheaper. 
Malting barley tend upward. Foreign wheat ie 
doll and declining. Maize is cheaper; new crop 
mixed American turned out to be of ihferior 
quality ; round maize to-day waa 6d. to la. 
cheaper. Of cargoes off the coast there were 
four arrival» two were withdrawn, two were 
Bold, and fopr remained. Cargoes on passage 
met with little attention, and their values are 
nominal. The sales of English wheat during the 
wëfek were 5S.670 quarter» at 38» 9d. per quarter, 
against 54,997fquaners at 40» per quarter during 
the corresponding week last year. -

SHaHufacturErs' @ar&s.

Buy the wrought-iron frame
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 

manufactured by Coulthard, Scott & Co., Oeha- 
wa. Out, Exhibits at «11 principal fair»_______

F .RM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M'FG. CO. Y 
(Limited), Brantford. OnL—Manufacturers 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mill» combined 

lift, force, suction, and tank pump» pump 
tubing, pump makers' supplies of all kind» rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and flgure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for term»__________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mower» Clover Mills, Mowers, and

Reapers ; send for illustrated catalogua 
SAWYER tc CO.. Hamilton, Ont. L.D.

NTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO, 
awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex- 

bltion, Toronto, 1883, for best Windmill, also 
diploma for best Pump ; geared windmills to 
mn alrawoutters a «pedalty. Send for circular»

Q*
hlbil

THE McCLOSKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR
ATOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 

supervision of Mr. Jn» McCloskey, Inventor and 
patentee ; send for particulars : agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Sami» sole menufao- 
turera in Canada_________________________

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)—CapltaïT$100.000 ; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the meet 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, cart» 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent good» 
in the Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont.____________________

CHAMPION 
simplest and oh 
led for large and si

___ for oiroulara JO
Mill» P. Q.

CREAMER IS THE 
»peet In the mark*; 
sail dairies and factories; 
BN B. HICKS, Windsor

mHE GRAHAM tlLB WORKS - NEW 
te-™ be* English__ ___ old files

new. Office and 
Tereato, Dot.

iualto

.Seeds, glams, Sec.

1864.-1884

My Vegetable aad Viewer Seed Catalegee for 
1884, tke result ef thirty y ears' experience aa » 
Seed «rower, will fce sent free to aQ who apply. 
All w»j Seed Ie wgpraated te he freeh sad true to 
■aate, ae for that tkmOAtt pt prove otherwise, I agre<^

=, of the ■
•Ie

geesonal.

IT
Biei

CLAIMED MONEY DUB TO :-
- ealey, Henry Jehn. Toronto, 1841. and his 

brothers Albert and Thomas Storer Brealey.
Bewick Spark, employed on a farm at Thorold, 

Ont.
^Hyde, Louisa Peterson, Gall Elver. County

McBride, Marla wife of Robert McBrid» 
Hamilton.

Taylor, Hannah. Mary and Thomaa children 
of Hannah Taylor, of Toronto.

five* ere 
DeBera-

-------------------------------------. London,
England.

N.a-“ Unclaimed Money Registercontain
ingabeut 3,700 names and addresses of persons 
In England and America entitled to money, aent 
on receipt of Canadian stamps (25 rental

SU* getss.

FIVE CENTS
and get a «ample copy of 
Truth, the beet 28-page 
Weekly Magasine publish
ed. See the big list of books

,___„__ „ , ^ Jflven Free te each yearly
subscriber and clubber.

1 FRANK WILSON,
32 and 15 Adelaide *. wen» Toronto. Canada

Shortly bel

—1 Ht a ut r ft
See the Li^t under the heading of 
“Mechanics Wanted" on the Third 

Page of

Everybody wanting Mechanics 
advertises there

Every Mechanic seeking employ
ment examines that list.

Advertisements of “ Mechanics Wanted," 
••Situations Wanted," "Situations Vacant," 
••Articles Wanted,” and “Lest er Found," 

2Ç cents each insertion ef twenty words

gtttS.

?mmn
These famous Steel Fens 

Mnblne fhe mentis I qaaD- 
ties of Hlaetlelty, Du
rability sod reef turn 
Quill action, and aie^
•aEed to all eylesof writing. ■

----- e Pern sre made of the Res*---------  —
■est War Bu, eu la England. All the number» 
«pens la s metal box. sent fee trial, postpaid, * 
reeetet ef 10 cent»
BUHT1K, BOYD * CO.. Agts hr flaAnffa. 

«SA ST. PAUL STREET. stOHTBBAX.

geofcs and jiiatiouerg.

g&ilwags.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
IHPO&TANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE,

SEASON 1884.
Intending settlers from Canada are heretic 

notified that this company will adopt

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW BATES AND FARES
TO

Minnesota, Dakota,
Montana, Manitoba, and

The Jiorth-West,
AND

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
COMMENCING ABOUT MARCH 3rd.

Aseriesef special settlers' trains will be start, 
ed from different sections of the country.

Notice regarding date» rate» and fares will 
««sued.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Jam 14th, 1884.
General Manager

AMAH .
WHO * UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS OOUti* 

a THIS MAP THAT THE

„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JIPACECR'T
<&“?;,°£.s?2' s«n,«n■ City, C

BOOKS
FREE!

Send Five Cents and get a 
sample copy of Truth, the 
beet 28-page Weekly Maga- 
-eine published. See the Mg 
list of hooka given Free to 
each yearly subscriber and 
olnb-raiser.

S. FRANK WILSON.
38 and 35 Adelaide at. west.

Toronto, Canada

g*0*L gotices.

IN R£ ESTATE OF JACOB STUMP,
DECEASED.

The creditors ef Jacob Stump, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, in the County of York, 
yeoman, who died on or about 7th December 
1879. are hereby required to send by poet prepaid 
to the executors of the last will and teetameat of 
eaid Jacob Stump, at the office of Meesra Mac
donald, Merritt. Shepley * Gedde» Noa 18 and 
30 Toronto street, Toronto, on or before the let 
day of Febmary, 1884, their Christian and sur
name» addressee, and description, with full 
particulars of their claim» and a statement of 
their aooounta and of the securities (If any) held 
by them.

And notioe Is hereby given that after the said 
1st February, 1884. the eaid executors will (nor. 
suant to the provisions of R.S.O. chapter 107) 
proceed to distribute the assets of the satdde- 
------------ mg the parties entitled thereto, har-

it of such assets to any peiace of where 
claims such executors shall not at the time of 
distribution have notie»
MACDONALD. MERRITT,

GEDDB8,
_ _ Fur the Bxreatso, ItMil it riniiakw 1363.

shepley. *

““neipoli» and'BtTYsnL 1*1 
connecte to Union Depots wtfh all the principal 
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
Own».I* equipment ie unrivaled and megniE- 

amfortable and 
——-—~nt Horton Re- 

-------FuUmen'e Prettieet Palace
ÔSriSrrSSiiïSÆ SSSfc'Sî

5MAfflti^nïK£3SRS«2!;
» w “A^S5RT LEA route. "

kee tvlr >2Lîlille’ Seneca and Kanka-
bctwe€n Richmond,

fSt. Pau! and intermediate pëtotaT  ̂
irongh Passengers Travel on Fast Express

aUprineipal Ticket Offices in

Alia
b United States Im^cSnSu.5111 

Baggage checked through and rates of fkre ai. wve a. low aa compatit au? om?l52.ÎStÂ

ara<rft2î11*d tiUanuation.cet the Xape and Pold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your newest Ticket Ofltoe, er addreea 
*•* 0*BLE, E. ET. JOHN,

Dw-Pres * Geai H',Y. Oca'l Tri. * riaa ,r
CWfetfefe

PLnsic.

THE SINCERSrWELCOME-
Singing Class Book, by L» O. Emerson, is 

having great success is in every way a good 
book for the teacher and learner, with the best 
or music, and improved elements. Has received 
decided praise from thoee who have used it in 
their fall classe» and they are quite willing to 
recommend it to all commencing winter classe» 
122 page» 100 secular and 50 sacred tunes, im- 
proved element» Ac., Sec. Order it with perfect

“* PRICE 76 CENTS.

CÀSTATAS M SOCIETIES.
Afith Peal no (80 et»).................... .*!.......... Back
Redemption (SI).................................... Gounod
Freeph’s Bondage (SIH.....................Chadwlek
Cernai» (80 et»)...........................................Bade
Rebecca (85 et»)............. ............................... Hodges
Bttth and Boas (65 eta).................... Andrews
and many other» Also 100 Masses by the best 
authors, containing some of the sweetest and beet 
of scored muai» Send for list and description»

-UJ, 0ÎIH1 omis, “ÏÏ’KftS SSSSS S&'USSDIiFSl?ï&iNITZA ($21 ; BELLL OFCORNEViTlb (SL50I ;

other» /
Any book vailed peet-tre» for the retaÇ prie» 

«' , OLIVER DITSON * oo' Boston.

O. H. DITaON A CO» 8flT Broadway. New York.

771 i£SEe ITSJSSJAsKSiBéSsrlïïrav

Subscribers can do The Mail I 
telling advertisers that they — 
tisements in The Mau.

JsZZZSZiir .«w»r 1

•fBURGH. Upper P.O.
TX>R SALE—FARMS AND I 
_P in Simcoe, Grey, &e. Appti 
& NTCOL, Stayner, or J. D. 
rent»

S&cnicalJ
XR. RYBRSON—SURGEON 1 

_f Ear, Throat, and Nose, to J 
JïosDital—317 Church street, 
Pl30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,4 to 5 p.m. sr


